G D SALWAN PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
CLASS 2
Dear Children,
Summer Vacation is a welcome
break…… Break from fixed
schedule, rules & regulations.
Summer Vacation is all about fun,
frolic, getting up late in the
morning, playing for longer hours
with friends, going for picnics,
exploring new places and
watching your favourite shows on
television. But there is a lot more
that you can do to make your vacation more interesting and meaningful,
along with doing all your heart desires. We have planned some
interesting activities for you, so get ready to enjoy your summer
vacation!
 Nurture your reading habits by reading at least one English /
Hindi story book per week.
 Spend some quality time and enjoy the affection of your family
members by playing games together.
 Plant a tree and nurture it.
 Get connected to your roots by visiting your parent’s hometown/
village and spend some time with your uncle/aunt, grand-parents
and cousins.

 SUGGESTED VISITS
 Crafts Museum
 Bal Bhawan
 Rail Museum

TASK

Interdisciplinary Project
Subject Specific

THEME

Subject Specific

General Instructions:
1. Bring holidays homework in a well organized folder.
2. Parents are requested to only guide their children while doing the
assignment.
3. Originality of the work will be appreciated.
4. Project / Homework will be assessed on the basis of neatness (4
marks), creativity (3 marks) and originality of ideas (3 marks).
5.) Do all your homework on A4 size sheets.
6) Do the subject specific homework separately as per directions.

Imagine you are going to a jungle safari to any of the National Parks of
India.
SUBJECT INTEGRATED- JUNGLE
SAFARI

SUBJECT SPECIFIC

ENGLISH
 Gather information about 5-6
wild animals of your choice,
make a Pictionary describing
their characteristics, features,
place they live in, food they
eat.

 Read first five lessons
of Famous Fables
II.Find 5 new words
from each and write
them
with
their
meanings.
 Also make 2 cartoon
characters (each) of
those 5 stories. Write
about each character’s
importance/ role in the
story.


HINDI

 जंगलयात्रा

–

जं गलमेंरहनेवाले किन्ही

5

जानवर ि
ं े कित्रकिपिाएँ I

 आपसोचेंकि-शेर

 संज्ञा

–

कहन्दीिेअखबारसेसंज्ञा
शब्दचुनिरकलखें और

जंगल

िा राजा हैं ,और उसिा
कशिार िरने िे कलए

उनशब्ोंसे

A4Sheet

परि लाजबनाएँ I
 Revise पाठ -1िकवता –

कशिारी आएं हैं शेर ने

सीख

जंगल

ओलीऔरप ली , पाठ -3

में

रहने

वाले

जानवरों से सुझाव मााँगा

,

बबुआबंदर

पाठ

-2

है कि जंगल िो िैसे
बचाया जाए I
उनिे बीि हुआ संवाद (
बातिीत ) कलखें (10 -12 वाक्य
)
कवषय –
िाटने

जं गल में पेड़ ि
िी

वजह

से

सारे

जानवर ं ि रहने में किन- किन
िकठनाइय ं िा सामना िरना
पड़ रहा है ?किस तरह पयाा वरण
ि बिा सिते हैं ?
 संवाद A4Sheet पर कलखखएI

MATHS
Discover the tallest –
1) In ascending order paste the
pictures and write names of
(6-8 animals) wild animals
living in jungle according to
their height on A4 Sheet.
2) Try to make any 2 animals
using shapes like circle,
Triangle, Square, oval. Write
the number of shapes
required to make these
animals on A4 Sheet.
EVS
 Select the names of 5 meat

 Chapter-Numbers
beyond 100- Revise
counting 500 to 1000.
 Skip count by 10 -Write
number names from 600
to 1000.
 Do the work in thin
practice maths note
book

 Flip Card- Make a
rectangular (6inches by 4

eaters (carnivores) and 5 grass
eaters (herbivores) animals
from the jungle. (Paste
pictures)
 Also, write a few amazing
facts about these animals.
 Use A4 sheets to do the
needful.
 You can view the following
links to have a look at the
Jungle Safari

inches) flip card using a
half A4 size pastel sheet.
 On one side paste
picture of any one food
item and on the other side
write any two questions
based on that picture.
 For e.g. It is a body
building food item
 We get them from hen.
 The card will be shared
in the class.
 Make them creative and
innovative


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=wmezoPm18r8
or
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=wOyyvAb6lxE
ART

Make a puppet of any one of
the following:
 Hands puppet
 Socks puppet
 Stick puppet

